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The Importance of Vedic Value
In the journey of the mankind towards a value based life, high ideals, purposeful objective, maintaining
a rich tradition and enlivening the thought- “Vasudhaiva Kutumbakam” (The whole world is my family);
are few of the major lessons of the eternal Ved. To make our life complete, fulfilling, self-sufficient and
most satisfying are the primary lessons of the Ved. We, Indians are the most fortunate one to be the
son’s of this country”-the land of Ved”. It is the eternal knowledge of Ved which has resulted in making
so many spiritual leaders from this country who once brought India to the position of “Jagat Guru".

Ved is the eternal, undivided, indestructible pure knowledge. Over a period of thousands and thousands
of years the ancient Indian Rishis with their visionary wisdom and foresightedness had enlivened this
pure knowledge in their consciousness and later had expressed the same to their students. This way
generations after generations the various branches of pure knowledge got unified to be known as Rig-
Ved, Sam-Ved, Yajur-Ved and Atharva-Ved.

Ved was not made in one period or by one man. Ved is eternal. Ved is unified knowledge of the knower,
known and the process of knowing. The original Ved- the Rig Ved is about the pure knowledge of
creation. Rig-Ved is followed by Sam-Ved. The third in the series is Yajur-Ved. The fourth is Atharva-
Ved.

In the Vedic literature, the system of education was just the ideal because the entire system was structured
to support life all around. This included the study of ideal religion, ideal citizenship, ideal social life,
ideal characters, ideal values and an aptitude to think and act for the benefit of the entire world. This is
quite evident from the following hymns which are chanted before starting any pious act.

“Hari Om

Dhau Shantirantariksha Gwam Shantihi

Prithivi shanti rapaha shanti

Aushadhaya Shantihi Banaspatayaha Shantihi

Vishwedewaha Shanti Bhrahma Shantihi

Sarwagwam Shantihi Shanti Rewa  Shantihi

Sama Shanti Redhi

Om Shantihi, Shantihi, Shantihi”
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In the Vedic teaching apart from the lesson of pure knowledge-the knowledge of life; the students were
given extensive lessons on Yagya, Gandharva Ved, Jyotish, Religion, Philosophy, Literature, Archery,
Sthapatya Ved and Fine Arts. The most important was that the entire orientation of education was in the
framework of life supporting values.

During the time when Vedic values were dominating-the consciousness of the mankind, the education
was not restricted in books and schools were not restricted within four walls. The seat of education was
the Gurukul where hundreds of students learnt “The Science of Being and the Art of Living”* under
the expert guidance of their ‘Achraya’ (Traditional Indian name for Academic Teachers). The Gurukul
has its origin in two words i.e. Guru & ‘Kul’. Traditionally Guru means a teacher who teaches everything
to his students which includes the entire schedule of activity of the students from morning to night.
Kula means family. Therefore Gurukul means “the family of teachers”. The significance of this family
of teachers is not to be misinterpreted as a family of blood relations but it used to be a family of able
and competent teachers who maintained the high ideals & value generations after generation and thus
the students learning at these Gurukul also maintained the value based knowledge and ideals in its
purest form generation after generation. As a result “Vidya Dadati Vinayam” (Education provides
humbleness) was an important revelation of Vedic Time.

* Name courtesy His Holiness Maharishi Mahesh Yogi’s book titled The Science of Being and Art   of
Living. The title of the book has been used here to give it a poetic expression and also to express the

gist of teaching at Gurukul.

“E-Gyan”
Editorial Board
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Achievements of Maharishi Vidya Mandir Schools
Academic Achievements - Academic Year 2010-2011

MVM Barabanki

Academic Achievements Class X
Avinash Singh student of Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Barabanki secured 93.01% in 10th class.

Achievements of Maharishi Vidya Mandir Schools in Sports &
other Co-curriculum activities

MVM Hyderabad

Report about Throw ball Tournament

Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Hyderabad is the proud
winner of Ranga Reddy District Inter School Throw
Ball Tournament conducted by Physical Education
Association at Jain Heritage School. This tournament
is conducted at the district level, for girls, every year
and this is the second consecutive win for the school.
After 3 rounds of tough competition, MVM,
Hyderabad entered in the finals with D. A.V. Public
School. In the final set, MVM, Hyderabad decimated
D.A.V with their skill, strength and power play. They
clinch the title with a score of 25-11to lift the trophy.

The students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Jind selected in Regional Science Model making competition
held in Karnal (Haryana) organised by CBSE for National Level Science Model Making Competition.
The Science Models of 145 schools of CBSE Panchkula region has participated in this competition
and only 15 models selected for the National Level. Principal Maharishi Vidya Mandir, Jind Smt.
Anita Sharma appreciated the efforts of participants.

MVM Jind

Student of MVM Hyderabad with winner's trophy in Inter School
Throw Ball Tournament.
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Terrorist related violence is on the rise; it is a global phenomenon, almost every country faces it. What
is alarming and worrisome is the use of weapons of mass destruction.  Human beings, willing to die –
suicide missions - are likely to be the carriers. Their reach to any destination and pin point accuracy is
almost assured.
The terrorists do not come in the open, we cannot meet them to convince them to follow a peaceful
path and they shun negotiations. They are unseen and hidden enemy who cause effect, often with
remote devices and get away. Large armies and powerful weapons have proved ineffective against
terrorists. This is due to the fact that weapon oriented approach ignores  the problem of accumulated
stress in the mind of terrorists, which is caused due to deep rooted  political, ethnic and religion related
issues. We, therefore, need a new peace technology which can remove the stress and calm the mind of
the terrorists, at the same time, should stop them from terrorist related violence. Traditional approaches
have consistently failed because they are not oriented at the grass root level of the causes leading to
terrorism. Our aim is not to kill a few hundred, or a few thousand terrorists, but eliminate terrorism, all
types of violence and war for ever by following a nourishing and life supporting and highly scientific
ancient Vedic Technology.
In Indian old Vedic traditions, we have a system which can bring total peace. Maharishi Mahesh Yogi Ji
has simplified the system, naming it ‘Invincible Defence – Vedic defence’. This ultramodern
technology is tailored made to control the terrorism, without even talking to terrorists. This technology
creates effect in a quiet manner and works on the principle of Field Effect; it has been successfully
field tested many time over. It has proved to be an effective way of eliminating violence, terrorism and
preventing warn in many countries; national and international tensions have been reduced in the world
by large number of meditators practicing TM and TM-Sidhi programme collectively.
Invincible Defence Technology creates coherence in the collective consciousness of a society by
practicing Transcendental Meditation (TM) and its advance practices of TM-Sidhi and Yogic Flying,
which creates coherence in each practitioner. Coherence in individual consciousness results in spread
of coherence in collective consciousness, which further increases individual consciousness – this
happens due to Maharishi ‘Principle of Reciprocity’. In simple words - what it means is that once the
coherence or the enlightenment begins to grow, the process becomes self- perpetuating.
Underlying scientific reason behind this peace technology is very simple. When 1% population of a
society does TM, the entire population benefits, and becomes more coherent. When square root of 1%
does the advance practice of TM and TM-Sidhi, including Yogic Flying, the same effect is achieved,
though the number of practioners reduces markedly. This group, also called Super Radiance Group,
can influence people even those not meditating, and may not even be aware of the Group practicing.

Maj. Gen. Dr. Kulwant Singh (Retd.)
Minister of Invincible Defence-Maharishi Global Country of World Peace

Director General-Maharishi Invincible Defence Programme-India

ENDING TERRORISM WITH MEDITATION
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With This technology of defence, entire national consciousness, and if the number of meditators is
square root of 1% of world population, the entire world can become more positive, evolutionary, and
life supporting. That means - the nation/world will radiate influence and harmony that will create only
friends. Any nation by using this technology is capable of eradicating all its enemies, including
terrorists. Coherence in collective consciousness leads to Invincibility for nation; and that is not hope,
it is supported and validated by hundreds of studies under taken by renowned institutions, world over.
This ancient Vedic Technology has now been validated by modern objective science on the basis of
quantum physics. The good news is, if we follow this technology, we don’t have to talk and convince
terrorists. Their mind set to abandon violence will be definite and automatic.

Jai Guru Dev
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egf"kZ {ks=h; lakLd̀frd egksRlo & 2011
egf"kZ fo|k efUnj] Qrsgiqj

egf"kZ fo|k efUnj Qrsgiqj esa nks fnolh; {ks=h;

lkaLd̀frd egksRlo dk 'kqHkkjEHk 'kfuokj fnuk¡d

27 vxLr 2011 dks ikjEifjd xq#iwtu o oSfnd

ea=ksPpkj ds lkFk gqvkA lekjksg dk mn~?kkVu ekuuh;

eq[; vfrfFk] [ksy ,oa ;qok dY;k.k ea=h] mRrjizns'k

'kklu] Jh v;ks/;k iky th us nhi izTofyr dj

fd;kA mUgksaus dgk fd egf"kZ f'k{k.k laLFkku vkt

lEiw.kZ fo'o esa viuk ijpe~ ygjk jgk gSA czãyhu

egf"kZ egs'k ;ksxh th us Hkkokrhr /;ku dk tks

vy[k txk;k gS] og lEiw.kZ fo'o esa Qy&Qwy jgk gSA egf"kZ fo|k efUnj fo|ky; lewg ds

jk"Vªh; funs'kd lapkj ,oa tulEidZ] MkW- Vh- lh- ikBd us lekjksg esa vk;s lHkh izfrHkkfx;ksa]

vfHkHkkodx.k] vfrfFkx.k] egf"kZ f'k{k.k laLFkku ds

lHkh lnL;ksa ,oa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk jk"Vªh; funs'kd

e.My dh vksj ls Lokxr fd;kA

jk"Vªh; funs'kd] lapkj ,oa tulEidZ MkW- Vh- lh-

ikBd us vius lEcks/ku esa dgk fd bl nks fnolh;

{ks=h; lkaLd`frd egksRlo esa izkarh; Lrj ij pqus

gq;s 400 fo|kFkhZ ,oa 100 ls vf/kd f'k{kd Hkkx ys

jgs gSaA

MkW- ikBd us crk;k fd ßegf"kZ {ks=h; lkaLd`frd ßegf"kZ {ks=h; lkaLd`frd ßegf"kZ {ks=h; lkaLd`frd ßegf"kZ {ks=h; lkaLd`frd ßegf"kZ {ks=h; lkaLd`frd

egksRloÞegksRloÞegksRloÞegksRloÞegksRloÞ esa fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrkvksa ,oa dk;ZØeksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k gS ftlesa&lkewfgd

u`R;] lkewfgd xku] laxhr ,oa Hktu] fp=dyk izfr;ksfxrk] foKku izn'kZuh] iz'uksÙkjh ,oa

lkekU; Kku izfr;ksfxrk vkfn izeq[k gSA iwjs Hkkjr ds 7 {ks=h; funs'kky;ksa vle] dq:{ks=]

gSnjkckn] bykgkckn] Hkksiky] tcyiqj ,oa gfj}kj esa ;g egksRlo lEiUUk gks jgk gSA ;gk¡ ds

fotsrk izfrHkkxh ̂ jk"Vªh; lkaLd`frd egksRlo* tks vDVqcj 14 ls 17 rd gfj}kj esas vk;ksftr

gks jgk gS] esa vius&vius vapyksa dk izfrfuf/kRo djsaxsA

egf"kZ fo|k efUnj Qrsgiqj ds izkpk;Z Jh vfuy dqekj feJ us vius lEcks/ku esa dgk fd

jk"Vªdqy ds 192 ns'kkas esa viuh laLd`fr ,oa 'kS{kf.kd mifLFkfr ntZ djus ds ihNs iwT; egf"kZ

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds 'kqHkkjEHk ds volj ekuuh; eq[; vfrfFk [ksy

,oa ;qok dY;k.k ea=h] Jh v;ks/;k iky th nhi izTofyr djrs gq;sA

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij mifLFkr tulewg dks lEcksf/kr

djrs gq;s jk"Vªh; funs'kd] lapkj ,oa tulaidZ egf"kZ fo|k efUnj

fo|ky; lewg] MkW- Vh- lh- ikBdA
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th dk ;gh mn~ns'; Fkk fd buds ekè;e ls os leLr fo'o&lewgksa]

laxBuksa] O;fDr;ksa dks vius ls tksM+dj fo'o ca/qkRo] fo'o

'kkafr dk vkn'kZ LFkkfir dj lds ,oa fo'o dh Hkkoh ;qok

ih<+h fo'o ca/kqRo ds fl)kar dks le>sa ,oa lHkh jk"Vªkas esa

vts;rk dh Hkkouk dk ifjektZu gks ldsA

vxj ge egf"kZ th ds fl)karksas dks le>as rks gesa ;g Kkr

gksxk fd egf"kZ th us O;fDr fo'ks"k dks egRo fn;k vkSj ;g

fl)kar izfrikfnr fd;k fd O;fDr gh ifjokj] lekt] jk"Vª o

fo'o esa ifjorZu yk ldrk gS u fd ,d jktk] ,d jk"Vªkè;{k

;k jk"Vª vè;{kksa dk ,d lewgA egf"kZ th us gesa ;g lans'k

fn;k fd] ,d O;fDr] O;fDr ls tqM+k ifjokj] ifjokj ls tqM+k

lekt] lekt ls tqM+k jk"Vª ,oa jk"Vªksa ls tqM+k fo'o leqnk;] ,d O;fDr ,oa O;fDr;ksa dh

lkewfgd psruk dk izfrfuf/kRo djrk gSA vxj fo'o dks cnyuk gS rks lekt dks ugha cfYd

mldh U;wure bZdkbZ O;fDr esa ifjorZu ykuk gksxk vkSj ;g ifjorZu gekjs oSfnd okaXe;]

mlds fu;eksa ,oa fl)karkas ls gh laHko gSA

var esa bl egksRlo esa i/kkjs lHkh Nk=ksa] vfHkHkkodksa

rFkk vfrfFk;ksa ds izfr vkHkkj izdV djrs gq;s

egf"kZ fo|k efUnj fo|ky; lewg ds jk"Vªh; funs'kd

¼lapkj ,oa tulEidZ½ MkW- ikBd us dgk fd

laLd`fr] lkfgR;] dyk dk cgqr vf/kd egRo

gSA laLd`fr ,oa /keZ] nksuksa gh gesa thou dk

foKku ,oa thou dh dyk dk cks/k djkrs gSa] tks

gesa vius ikSjkf.kd uhao ij Hkfo"; dks vkSj vf/kd

le`) ,oa lcy cukus dk vk/kkj nsrs gSaA {ks=h;

lgk;d funs'kd Jh jfoeksgu us dgk fd Hkkjrh;

laLd`fr ,oa oSfnd ijEijk ds vuqlkj rks gj fnu R;kSgkj dk gS] ioZ dk gS] gj fnu fdlh

u fdlh nso ds uke ij egksRlo dk gSA gesa bl lkaLd`frd ioZ ds :i esa viuh oSHko'kkyh

ijEijk dks thoUr djuk gSSA

dk;ZØe ds nwljs fnu dk 'kqHkkjEHk eq[; vfrfFk ftykf/kdkjh Qrsgiqj Jh ih- xq#izlkn ¼vkbZ-

,-,l-½ us nhi izTofyr djds fd;kA jk"Vªh; funs'kd lapkj ,oa tulEidZ] MkW- Vh- lh-

ikBd us Jh ih- xq#izlkn dk Lokxr fd;kA

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij mifLFkr ekuuh; ftyk/kh'k

Qrsgiqj] phQ twfMf'k;y eftLVªsV Qrsgiqj ,oa funs'kd e.My ds

inkf/kdkjh ,oa x.kekU; ukxfjdx.kA
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ftykf/kdkjh Qrsgiqj] Jh ih- xq:izlkn ¼vkbZ-,-,l-½

us Nk=ksa dh izLrqrh dks ljkgrs gq;s dgk fd f'k{kk

ds lkFk&lkFk dyk] laLd`fr] lH;rk vkSj uSfrd

ewY;ksa dk egf"kZ fo|k efUnj esa vn~Hkqr leUo; gSA

laLFkku Hkh bl ij fo'ks"k /;ku nsrk gS] tks ljkguh;

gSA lkaLd`frd lekjksg esa fot;h izfrHkkfx;ksa dks

eSMy] iz'kfLr i= ,oa izek.k i= nsdj lEekfur

fd;k x;kA okn&fookn izfr;ksfxrk eas cPpksa us

^^Hkz"Vkpkj ds fo:) tu vkanksyu le; dh ekax**

fo"k; ij i{k vkSj foi{k esa vius fopkj fn;sA

dk;ZØe esa vk;ksftr fofHkUu izfr;ksfxrkvksa esa

egf"kZ fo|k efUnj Qrsgiqj ds Nk=ksa us izFke LFkku izkIr fd;kA lkFk gh egf"kZ fo|k efUnj

uSuh] bykgkckn o dkfyanhiqje~ us f}rh; ,oa r`rh; LFkku izkIr fd;kA

iq:Ldkj forj.k lekjksg esa Nk=ksa dks lEcksf/kr djrs gq;s MkW- Vh- lh- ikBd us dgk fd vkt

gj {ks= esa Hkkjr ds ;qok vxz.kh gSaA ije~ iwT; egf"kZ egs'k ;ksxh th lPps vFkksZ esa egf"kZ FksA

og ,sls izFke Hkkjrh; euh"kh Fks] ftUgksaus ik'pkR; ns'kksa vkSj lEiw.kZ fo'o esa Hkkjrh; ;ksx

fo|k ,oa oSfnd Kku dks oSKkfud :i esa izfrf"Br fd;kA

fo|ky; ds iz/kkukpk;Z Jh vfuy dqekj feJ us dk;ZØe dks lQy cukus ds fy;s vk;s gq;s

lHkh izfrHkkfx;ksa] f'k{kdksa] fo|kfFkZ;ksa rFkk lHkh vfHkHkkodksa] egf"kZ fo|k eafnj lewg ds

jk"Vªh; ,oa {ks=h; funs'kd vkSj {ks=h; dk;kZy; ds lHkh lg;ksfx;ksa ds izfr vkHkkj izdV

fd;kA

PHOTO FEATURES

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij ftykf/kdkjh Qrsgiqj] Jh ih-

xq#nkl dks lEekfur djrs gq;s Mk¡- Vh- lh- ikBd] jk"Vªh; funs'kd

lapkj ,oa tulEidZ ,oa izkpk;Z egf"kZ fo|k efUnj Qrsgiqj] Jh

vfuy dqekj feJkA

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij xq#iwtu djrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k

efUnj lewg ds inkf/kdkjhx.k] f'k{kd ,oa Nk=A

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij lkewfgd xku izLrqr djrs gq;s

egf"kZ fo|k efUnj ds Nk=&Nk=k;saA
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u`R; ds ek/;e ls Jh d`".k yhyk dks n'kkZrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj ds

Nk=&Nk=k;saA

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij yksd u`R; izLrqr djrh gq;ha

egf"kZ fo|k efUnj dh Nk=k;saA

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij Hkxoku f'ko ,oa ek¡ ljLorh ds

:i ds izLrqr djrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj ds Nk=&Nk=k;saA

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij lkaLd`frd dk;ZØe izLrqr

djrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj ds Nk=&Nk=k;saA

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij Le`fr fpUg nsrs gq, egf"kZ fo|k

efUnj Ldwy ds izkpk;Z Jh vfuy dqekj feJA

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij lkewfgd xku izLrqr djrs gq;s

egf"kZ fo|k efUnj ds Nk=&Nk=k;saA

PHOTO FEATURES
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egf"kZ {ks=h; lakLd̀frd egksRlo & 2011
egf"kZ fo|k efUnj] txk/kjh

ije iwT;uh; czãyhu egf"kZ egs’k ;ksxh th dh

vlhe vuqdaik ,oa egf"kZ fo|k efUnj fo|ky; lewg

ds v/;{k czãpkjh fxjh’k panz oekZ th ds ekxZ

n'kZu esa 19 o 20 vxLr dks egf"kZ fo|k eafnj

txk/kjh] ;equkuxj gfj;k.kk ds izkax.k esa {ks=h;

lkLad̀frd egksRlo dk vk;kstu cM+h lQyrkiwoZd

gqvkA bl dk;ZØe esa {ks=h; funs'kky; dq:{ks= ds

vUrxZr vkus okys 13 fo|ky;ksa us Hkkx fy;kA

ekuuh; Jh ch- ,e- tSu funs’kd foÙk] egf"kZ fo|k

efUnj lewg us eq[; vfrfFk ds :i esa dk;ZØe dk mn~?kkVu fd;kA MkW- ,l- ds- Hklhu]

ekuuh; funs’kd Xykscy baLVhV~;wV vkWQ eSustesUV ,.M VSDuksykWth] ;equkuxj fo’ks"k vfrfFk

ds :i esa mifLFkr FksA

Jh fodkl lgk; lDlsuk] lgk;d funs'kd] {ks=h; funs'kky; dq:{ks=] Jh vkj- lh- R;kxh]

iz/kkukpk;Z egf"kZ fo|k eafnj] LFkkuh; vfHkHkkodksa] fo|kFkhZ ,oa vè;kidksa us nks fnu ds {ks=h;

lkaLd̀frd dk;ZØe 2011 esa Hkkx fy;kA

dk;ZØe dk 'kqHkkjaHk xq# iwtu ,oa nhi izToyu ls

gqvkA dk;ZØe ds izkjEHk esa egf"kZ fo|k efUnj txk/kjh

ds Nk=ksa }kjk ek¡ ljLorh dh oanuk dh xbZA mlds

i’pkr~ vfrfFk;ksa ds Lokxr esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa us Lokxr

xhr izLrqr fd;kA iz/kkukpk;kZ] egf"kZ fo|k efUnj

txk/kjh] Jherh lquhrk cgy us eq[; vfrfFk] funs’kd

foÙk] egf"kZ fo|k efUnj fo|ky; lewg Jh ch- ,e-

tSu] fo’ks"k vfrfFk MkW- ,l- ds- Hklhu] lgk;d

{ks=h; funs’kd Jh oh- ,l- lDlsuk ,oa mifLFkr

lHkh vfrfFk;ksa] ehfM;k dfeZ;ksa] fofHkUu fo|ky;ksa ls vk, izkpk;ksZa] vè;kidksa vkSj lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksa

dk Lokxr fd;kA funs’kd foÙk] egf"kZ fo|k efUnj fo|ky; lewg Jh ch- ,e- tSu us dgk ,sls

dk;ZØeksa ds ek/;e ls fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa mRlkg] vkuUn] 'kfDr] lQyrk ,oa thou ds gj {ks= esa

iw.kZrk ykbZ tk ldrh gSA egf"kZ egs’k ;ksxh th }kjk lapkfyr Hkkokrhr è;ku ,oa flf) dk;ZØeksa

}kjk gh fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk lokZax.k fodkl laHko gSA mUgksaus vk, gq, lHkh vfrfFk;ksa dk Lokxr djrs

Jh ch- ,e- tSu] funs’kd foÙk] egf"kZ fo|k efUnj] fo|ky; lewg]

{ks=h; lkaLd`frd egksRlo ds volj ij tulewg dks lEcksf/kr

djrs gq;sA

{ks=h; lkaLd̀frd egksRlo ds volj ij nhi izTtoyu ,oa xq#iwtu

djrs gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj fo|ky; lewg ds izkpk;Z] f'k{kd ,oa

inkf/kdkjhx.kA
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gq, izfrHkkfx;ksa dks 'kqHkdkeuk,sa nhA

egf"kZ fo|k eafnj lewg ds fo|ky;ksa ds lkaLd̀frd

izfr;ksfxrkvksa ds izkjaHk esa ofj"B oxZ ds Nk=ksa dh ùR;

izfr;ksfxrk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA blesa egf"kZ fo|k

eafnj] txk/kjh ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa us izFke LFkku izkIr

fd;kA vEckyk ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa us f}rh; LFkku izkIr

fd;kA dfu"B oxZ dh ùR; izfr;ksfxrk esa egf"kZ fo|k

eafnj] than us izFke ,oa egf"kZ fo|k eafnj] fglkj

f}rh; LFkku ij jgkA

egf"kZ fo|k eafnj txk/kjh ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa us ;ksxkluksa dk iznZ’ku fd;k ftldh lcus eqDr daB ls

ljkguk dhA

blds ckn ns’kHkfDr xhr] lewg xk;u izfr;ksfxrk

dh dM+h esa ofj"B oxZ esa egf"kZ fo|k eafnj xqM+xk¡o

izFke ,oa egf"kZ fo|k efUnj] tEew f}rh; LFkku

ij jgkA dfu"B oxZ esa egf"kZ fo|k efUnj] vackyk

izFke LFkku ij ,oa egf"kZ fo|k efUnj' uknkSu

f}rh; LFkku ij jgkA

Hkkjrh; 'kkL=h; xk;u izfr;ksfxrk ds ofj"B oxZ esa

egf"kZ fo|k eafnj tEew us izFke LFkku izkIr fd;kA

dfu"B oxZ esa egf"kZ fo|k efUnj dq#{ks= us izFke LFkku izkIr fd;kA

foKku izn’kZuh ds ofj"B oxZ esa egf"kZ fo|k eafnj dBqvk us izFke LFkku ysdj izfr;ksfxrk thr

yhA dfu"B oxZ esa egf"kZ fo|k eafnj txk/kjh izFke jgkA xf.kr izn’kZuh ds ofj"B oxZ esa egf"kZ

fo|k eafnj vEckyk izFke LFkku ij jgkA dfu"B oxZ esa egf"kZ fo|k efUnj txk/kjh us izFke

LFkku izkIr fd;kA

iz’uksÙkjh izfr;ksfxrk esa egf"kZ fo|k efUnj] dq:{ks= us

izFke LFkku ,oa egf"kZ fo|k efUnj] txk/kjh us f}rh;

LFkku izkIr fd;kA dk;ZØe ds chp esa egf"kZ fo|k

eafnj] txk/kjh ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa us rkbDokaMksa ds }kjk

vkRej{kk ds mik;ksa dk izn’kZu fd;kA

fp=dyk izfr;ksfxrk esa egf"kZ fo|k eafnj ckoy us

izFke LFkku izkIr fd;kA

okn&fookn izfr;ksfxrk esa egf"kZ fo|k eafnj txk/kjh

{ks=h; lkaLd`frd egksRlo ds volj ij lewg u`R; izLrqr djrs

gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj ds Nk=&Nk=k;saA

{ks=h; lkaLd`frd egksRlo ds volj ij lewg u`R; izLrqr djrs

gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj ds Nk=A

{ks=h; lkaLd`frd egksRlo ds volj ij lewg u`R; izLrqr djrs

gq;s egf"kZ fo|k efUnj ds Nk=&Nk=k;sa
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us izFke ,oa egf"kZ fo|k efUnj dq:{ks= us nwljk

LFkku izkIr fd;kA

fo’ks"k vfrfFk MkW- ,l- ds- Hklhu us lekjksg esa

mifLFkr vfrfFk;ksa dks lEcksf/kr djrs gq, dgk

fd egf"kZ laLFkku ds }kjk Hkkjrh; laLd̀fr ,oa

oSfnd Kku dks fo’oO;kih :i nsus dh igy

ljkguh; gSA egf"kZ laLFkku ds }kjk tks oSfnd

laLd̀fr dh mUufr ds fy, dk;Z fd;k tk jgk gS

og lpeqp iz’kaluh; gSA bl izdkj ds lakLd̀frd

dk;ZØe Hkkoh ih<+h dks viuh laLd̀fr ds izfr tkx̀r djrs gSa vkSj ns’k HkfDr dh Hkkouk ds fy;s

izsfjr djrs gSaA

blds i’pkr~ egf"kZ fo|k efUnj txk/kjh dh uUgh Nk=k ^ekU;k* us 'kkL=h; ùR; dk lqanj

izn’kZu fd;kA ftldh lHkh vfrfFk;ksa us ljkguk dhA

{ks=h; funs'kky; dq:{ks= ds lgk;d funs’kd Jh oh- ,l- lDlsuk th us vfrfFk;ksa] fu.kkZ;d

e.My ds lnL;ksa] fofHkUu fo|ky;ksa ds iz/kkukpk;ksZa] vè;kidksa ,oa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks dk;ZØe esa

vkus ,oa bls lQy cukus fy, /kU;okn fn;kA lkFk gh vk, gq, lHkh fo|kfFkZ;ksaZ ds mTtoy

Hkfo"; dh dkeuk djrs gq, mUgsa 'kqHkdkeuk,¡ nhA

dk;ZØe ds var esa iz/kkukpk;kZ Jherh lquhrk cgy us laLFkku ds jk"Vªh; funs’kd foÙk] Jh ch-

,e- tSu ,oa mifLFkr lHkh vfrfFk;ksa dk /kU;okn fd;kA jk"Vªh; xku ds lkFk izfr;ksfxrk dk

lQy lekiu gqvkA

{ks=h; lkaLd`frd egksRlo ds volj ij mifLFkr tulewgA
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l rq nh?kZdkyuSjar;ZlRdkjklsforks n`<+Hkwfe%Al rq nh?kZdkyuSjar;ZlRdkjklsforks n`<+Hkwfe%Al rq nh?kZdkyuSjar;ZlRdkjklsforks n`<+Hkwfe%Al rq nh?kZdkyuSjar;ZlRdkjklsforks n`<+Hkwfe%Al rq nh?kZdkyuSjar;ZlRdkjklsforks n`<+Hkwfe%A
sa tu dirghakalanairamtaryasatkarasevito dranhabhumih

Yog becomes firmly established when it has been respectfully and uninterruptedly cultivated
for a long time.

(Yog Sutras, 1.14)

Understanding the Verse:
This verse refers to the permanent state of Yog, the state of full development of consciousness, the state
of enlightenment. Growth of Yog takes time, because it involves regular alternation of the practice of
Maharishi’s Transcendental Meditation Technique and normal daily activity. With this development
we can maintain this state of Yog. The children can realize that is why it is important to always meditate
regularly and to follow the useful guidelines of all of Maharishi’s Vedic Science and Technology. If we
do this, we can easily gain enlightenment, the full glory of life. It will be inspiring for the children to
see that their own daily routine, as practiced at school and at home, arises from ancient Vedic tradition
as expounded in the Vedic literature.

ukYis lq[kefLr HkweSo lq[ke~AukYis lq[kefLr HkweSo lq[ke~AukYis lq[kefLr HkweSo lq[ke~AukYis lq[kefLr HkweSo lq[ke~AukYis lq[kefLr HkweSo lq[ke~A
nalpe sukham asti bhumaiva sukham

There is no joy in smallness.
Joy is in the infinite.

(Chandogya Upanisad, 7.23)

Understanding the Verse:
Maharishi Ji explained that the purpose of life is the expansion of happiness, and supreme happiness
can only result from development of consciousness to its fullest potential, the state of enlightenment.
Smallness, as it is used in this verse, can be understood by the children to mean limitations or lack of
fullness in life. Although we do experience joy, it comes and goes according to the ups and downs of
our life. In comparison with the supreme, eternal joy that we experience in enlightenment, one can say
that there is no joy until we are living that infinite state.

We experience, however, as we continue to practice Maharishi’s Transcendental meditation programme,
that our happiness increases in all areas. As more and more of this infinite value pervade our life, our
appreciation of everything naturally becomes more profound, more universal. Our hearts become more
capable of love, so our friendships bring us greater joy. We don’t have to wait until enlightenment; it
begins to grow from the first experience of transcendental consciousness, the infinite basis of life.
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e;k/;{ks.k izd`fr% lw;rs lpjkpjEk~Ae;k/;{ks.k izd`fr% lw;rs lpjkpjEk~Ae;k/;{ks.k izd`fr% lw;rs lpjkpjEk~Ae;k/;{ks.k izd`fr% lw;rs lpjkpjEk~Ae;k/;{ks.k izd`fr% lw;rs lpjkpjEk~A
mayadhyaksena prakrtih suyate sacharacharam

Under my presidency my nature (intelligence) performs
 (Bhagavad-Gita, 9.l0)

Understanding the Verse:
This· verse reveals to the students that it is on the basis of the infinite organising power of the field of
pure intelligence (my presidency) that the whole moving and unmoving universe is created and
maintained. The students can recognise this truth of the eternal mechanics of creation on the basis of
their daily practice of Maharishi’s Transcendental Meditation and TM-Sidhi programme. With their
growing ability to function from the field of pure intelligence-which is their own Self-the students
learn to gain mastery over natural law.

Maharishi Ji explained that as this field of all possibilities, which is the level of nature’s intelligence,
becomes stabilized in our awareness, we are able to know anything, do anything and accomplish
anything. This is the state of enlightenment. The young students of Maharishi’s Vedic Science and
Technology will move the unbounded ocean of consciousness to fulfill their aspirations as they rise to
the supreme glory of unity consciousness.

rRl`"V~ok rnsokuqizkfo'kr~ArRl`"V~ok rnsokuqizkfo'kr~ArRl`"V~ok rnsokuqizkfo'kr~ArRl`"V~ok rnsokuqizkfo'kr~ArRl`"V~ok rnsokuqizkfo'kr~A
tat srstva tadevanupravisat

Having created it, the Creator entered into it.

Understanding the Verse:
On every level, the students can appreciate the reality of this verse from the Ved. Maharishi Ji has given
us, through his Transcendental Meditation and TM-Sidhi programme, a natural way to enliven the
self-referral dynamics of consciousness. From within this field of pure consciousness, we can create
anything because this is the field of all possibilities. In the physiology, consciousness, working on the
quantum mechanical level, creates the human body and then lives in it. In the students’ social lives,
they develop friendships and family relationships, and then enjoy them. In sports, the team develops a
play, and then executes it. On the national level, nations make treaties with other nations and then
structure their affairs according to those agreements. On the universal level, the laws of nature structure
the universe, then they express themselves by maintaining and operating the universe. All of this
infinite creativity has its basis in the unified field of all the laws of nature, which is our own consciousness,
our own Self.

As the total potential of natural law unfolds within the students, they spontaneously create a more
harmonious, rich, and blissful environment for themselves, their friends, and their families. Through
the perfect knowledge of Maharishi’s Vedic Science and Technology, this is the world in which they
will live-a joyful and glorious Heaven on Earth.

"E-Gyan"
Editorial Board
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egf"kZ T;ksfr"k dh ǹf"V esa flrEcj ekg

flrEcj ekg dk izkjEHk Hkknzin ekl 'kqDy i{k dh prqFkhZ frfFk xq#okj ls gks jgk gS ftls

flf) fouk;d Jh x.ks'k prqFkhZ dgrs gSaA flrEcj ekg dh lekfIr vkf'ou 'kqDy i{k r`rh;k

¼'kkjnh; uojk= r`rh;k½ dks gksxhA

flrEcj ekg dk izFke fnu ¼ 1 flrEcj 2011½ Jh flf) fouk;d ozr ds lkFk izkjEHk gks jgk

gSA bl fnu Hkxoku Jh x.ks'k th dk tUe e/;kUg esa gqvk FkkA bl fnu jkf= esa pUnz n'kZu

djus ls feF;k nks"k yx tkrk gS ,slh tuJqfr gSA nks"k fuokj.k ds fufeÙk ^L;eUrd ef.k*

dh dFkk Jo.k dk fo/kku gSA bl fnu LFkku&LFkku ij Hkxoku Jh x.ks'k th dh izfrek

LFkkfir dj] X;kjg fnuksa rd pyus okyk egksRlo vkjEHk gksrk gSA ;g egksRlo egkjk"Vª

,oa e/;izns'k esa cgqr HkO;rk ds lkFk euk;k tkrk gSA

Hkknz'kqDy iwf.kZek 12 flrEcj 2011 ls gh egky;kjEHk vFkkZr ^Jk)i{k* ;k ^fir`i{k* izkjEHk

gks tk;sxkA blh fnu if'pe esa] 'kqØksn; fnu esa 1 ctdj 54 feuV ij gksxkA Hkknzin ekl

esa 'kqØksn; gksus ls vkxs vUu dh le`f) jgsxhA

27 flrEcj dks fir`foltZu vekoL;k gSA fir`i{k ds lksyg fnuksa rd firjksa dk riZ.k vkSj

Jk) djus okys yksx bl fnu firjksa dh fonkbZ djds firjksa ds _.k ls eqDr gksrs gSaA

28 flrEcj 2011 ls vkf'ou 'kqDy i{k ds lkFk gh 'kkjnh; uojk= dk izkjEHk gksxkA bl

fnu ?kj&?kj esa ek¡ nqxkZ ds fy;s dy'k LFkkiu ,oa ^;o&oiu* gksxk rFkk 9 fnuksa rd

nqxkZikB dk Hkh vk;kstu gksxkA ns'k ds vusd Hkkxksa esa ek¡ nqxkZ dh HkO; ewfrZ;ksa dh LFkkiuk

,oa iwtu uojk= i;ZUr gksrk gSA if'pe caxky esa bl ioZ dh HkO;rk fo'ks"k :i ls

mYys[kuh; gSA uojk= dh r`rh;k ¼vkf'ou 'kqDy r`rh;k½ dks flrEcj ekg lekIr gks

tk;sxkA

vfHk"ksd dqekj ik.Ms;] T;ksfr"kkpk;ZvfHk"ksd dqekj ik.Ms;] T;ksfr"kkpk;ZvfHk"ksd dqekj ik.Ms;] T;ksfr"kkpk;ZvfHk"ksd dqekj ik.Ms;] T;ksfr"kkpk;ZvfHk"ksd dqekj ik.Ms;] T;ksfr"kkpk;Z

bl ekg ¼flrEcj½ esa iM+us okys ozr] ioZ ,oa R;kSgkjksa dh rkfydk bl izdkj gS&

Øekad ozr ,oa ioZ dk uke ekl i{k frfFk fnuk¡d

1- Jh x.ks'k prqFkhZ ozr Hkknzin 'kqDy prqFkhZ 01-09-2011

2- _f"k iapeh ozr Hkknzin 'kqDy iapeh 02-09-2011

3- yksykdZ "k"Bh ozr Hkknzin 'kqDy "k"Bh 03-09-2011

4- larku lIreh ,oa egkjfookj ozr Hkknzin 'kqDy lIreh 04-09-2011

5- Jh jk/kk"Veh Hkknzin 'kqDy v"Veh 05-09-2011
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6- egkuank uoeh Hkknzin 'kqDy uoeh 06-09-2011

7- n'kkorkj ozr Hkknzin 'kqDy n'keh 07-09-2011

8- in~ek ,dkn'kh Hkknzin 'kqDy ,dkn'kh 08-09-2011

9- okeu }kn'kh ,oa iznks"k ozr Hkknzin 'kqDy }kn'kh 09-09-2011

10- vuUr prqnZ'kh ,oa iwf.kZek ozr Hkknzin 'kqDy prqnZ'kh 11-09-2011

11- iwf.kZek Luku&nku] egky;kjEHk Hkknzin 'kqDy iwf.kZek 12-09-2011

12- izfrin Jk) ,oa v'kwU;'k;u ozr vkf'ou d̀".k izfrin 13-09-2011

14- lad"Vh Jh x.ks'k prqFkhZ ozr vkf'ou d̀".k prqFkhZ 15-09-2011

15- fo'odekZ iwtu vkf'ou d̀".k iapeh 17-09-2011

16- pUnz "k"Bh ozr vkf'ou d̀".k "k"Bh 18-09-2011

17- tho iqf=dk ozr vkf'ou d̀".k v"Veh 20-09-2011

18- ekr̀ uoeh vkf'ou d̀".k uoeh 21-09-2011

19- ,dkn'kh ozr vkf'ou d̀".k ,dkn'kh 23-09-2011

20- lU;klh ;fr&oS".koksa dk Jk) vkf'ou d̀".k }kn'kh 24-09-2011

21- iznks"k ozr vkf'ou d̀".k =;ksn'kh 25-09-2011

22- vekoL;k] egky; lekfIr] fir̀ foltZUk vkf'ou d`".k vekoL;k 27-09-2011

23- 'kjn uojk= vkjEHk vkf'ou 'kqDy izfrink 28-09-2011

24- oSuk;dh Jh x.ks'k prqFkhZ ozr vkf'ou 'kqDy prqFkhZ 30-09-2011

iapd fopkj&iapd fopkj&iapd fopkj&iapd fopkj&iapd fopkj& iapd fnukad 10 flrEcj dks fnu esa 2%19 ls izkjEHk gksdj fnukad 15 flrEcj

dks fnu esa 11%54 ij lekIr gksxkA

ekl izHkko& ekl izHkko& ekl izHkko& ekl izHkko& ekl izHkko& ;g ekl oSKkfud] 'kks/kdrkZ] /keZl] f'k{kd ,oa ckSf)d izfrHkk oxZ gsrq euksRlkgo/kZd

,oa 'kqHk Qyn gksxkA vUu] dherh /kkrq] bekjrh lkekuksa ,oa eknd inkFkkZsa ds nkeksa esa rsth dk

#[k jgsxkA

ck<+ ,oa HkwL[kyu ls lkekU; tud"V] vkradh ?kVukvksa esa òf) dh lEHkkouk jgsxhA 'kjn _rq

esa lkekU; :i ls LokLFkizn fnup;kZ viukuk mÙke gksxkA

/;ku] flf)  ,oa vk/;kfRed dk;ZØeksa ls lRo dh òf) gksxh ,oa udkjkRedrk esa deh vk;sxhA
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Guru Purnima Celebration MVM Barabanki
Guru Purnima was celebrated in Maharishi Vidya Mandir Barabanki. On the occasion of Guru Purnima
Celebration Smt. Sheela Singh, the President, Zila Panchayat, Barabanki was Chief Guest and Shri
Surendra Singh, Member Zila Panchayat Barabanki was Guest of Honour. On this occasion meri-
torious students of Maharishi Vidya Mandir Barabanki were also awarded.

Lora=rk fnol lekjksg] ,e-oh-,e- cjsyhLora=rk fnol lekjksg] ,e-oh-,e- cjsyhLora=rk fnol lekjksg] ,e-oh-,e- cjsyhLora=rk fnol lekjksg] ,e-oh-,e- cjsyhLora=rk fnol lekjksg] ,e-oh-,e- cjsyh

Lora=rk fnol lekjksg egf"kZ fo|k efUnj

cjsyh esa cMs+ gh g"kkZs mYykl ds lkFk

euk;k x;kA bl volj ij fo|kfFkZ;ksa us

ns'k HkfDr ds xhr xk;s ,oa vusd lkaLd̀frd

dk;ZØe izLrqr fd;sA
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Independence Day celebrations at MVM,
Hyderabad on 15th of August 2011

The 65th Independence Day at Maharishi Vidya Mandir
school, Hyderabad was celebrated with great
enthusiasm and fervor.
Smt. Vasanthy Parasuraman, the Principal, hoisted the
national flag and it was followed by ceremonial march
past. Maharishi Vidya Mandir Hyderabad is proud to
say that this occasion is memorable because of the
tireless efforts and hard work of the student leaders.
“Freedom comes with responsibility” was the motto
for the students who expressed their views on this
occasion. Tiny tots sang patriotic songs and added a note of sweetness to this occasion.
In her address, Smt. Parasuraman – along with the students – took a serious resolution to ban plastic
in the school, thus, proving once again that Maharishi Vidya Mandir School Hyderabad is moving
along in the right and progressive path towards future.

MAHARISHI VIDYA MANDIR, DHARAMSHALA

Students of M.V.M Dharamshala Participated in Senior Dance
Competition in Regional Culture Meet held at Jagadhari
(Yamuna Nagar) and got 2nd position.

Students of M.V.M Dharamshala Participated in Senior Dance
Competition in Regional Culture Meet held at Jagadhari
(Yamuna Nagar).
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Construction of Germany's first Maharishi Vastu Peace Palace to start shortly
Construction is planned to begin in shortly on the first Maharishi Peace Palace to be built in Germany.
Architects and administrators for the project recently described steps of progress that have been achieved
in land acquisition, planning, and approval, soon to culminate in the start of construction on the site in
Erfurt, Germany. The building, which will be the home of the Transcendental Meditation Programme
in the area, has been designed according to Maharishi Vastu (Vedic architecture).

India: Maharishi Ayurveda health care centre soon to be established in Gurgaon
A new Maharishi Ayurveda Health Care Centre will soon open in Gurgaon, India. The centre will
provide the services of eminent Ayurvedic experts, as well as effective, authentic Ayurvedic medicines
for various diseases. The Maharishi Ayurveda organization in India is working to establish Maharishi
Ayurveda Health Care Centres throughout India, to achieve its goal of 'creating a disease free society'.

Transcendental Meditation for the brain
The Times of India reported: Students practicing the Transcendental Meditation technique showed
improved brain functioning and decreased symptoms of attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder. It is a
joy for Global Good News service to feature this news, which indicates the success of the life-support-
ing programmes Maharishi has designed to bring fulfillment to the field of education.
'We chose the Transcendental Meditation (TM) technique for this study because studies show that it
increases brain function. We wanted to know if it would have a similar effect in the case of ADHD, and
if it did, would that also improve the symptoms of ADHD,' said principal investigator Sarina J.
Grosswald, EdD, a George Washington University-trained cognitive learning specialist.

'Estate of Mind': The UK's meditating village
The September issue of Spirit and Destiny magazine explores the 'fortune-creating homes' of Maharishi
Garden Village in Suffolk, England, where all the residents practise the Transcendental Meditation
technique, and the 50 dwellings have been built according to an ancient Vedic system of architecture,
Sthapatya Veda, which was redeveloped in the 1980s by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, who also brought
Transcendental Meditation to the West.

'We need not struggle for the things we want in life' - Obstacle Illusions author
praises Transcendental Meditation
Stephen Hopson is an American who was born profoundly deaf, but this has never prevented him from
achieving all that he wanted in life. He practices Transcendental Meditation and has found the tech-
nique to be life changing. In his words it is 'a simple reminder that we need not struggle for the things
we want in life, because we have the unlimited reservoir of creative intelligence inside us'.

UK: Maharishi School granted 'Free School' status
The past year has seen great expansion and success of initiatives in the United Kingdom to make
widely available the benefits of Consciousness-Based Education, Maharishi Ayurveda natural health
care, Maharishi Vastu architecture, and other programmes related to the Transcendental Meditation
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Programme. One of the most important achievements in the field of education is the recent granting of
'Free School' status for Maharishi School in West Lancashire, by the national government.

Transcendental Meditation helps dissolve negativity, renowned psychiatrist says
'Don't hold grudges,' renowned psychiatrist and bestselling author Dr Norman Rosenthal said to gradu-
ates of Maharishi University of Management in Fairfield, Iowa, USA during his commencement ad-
dress. 'Transcendental Meditation will help, he said. 'When I transcend, I feel so full of good feelings
that it is impossible for the resentment to take hold. It just seems to dissolve, to evaporate.'

Transcendental Meditation transformed Iraq veteran's life from constant anxiety
to expanding happiness
An Iraq war veteran describes how the Transcendental Meditation Programme transformed his life
from a 'constant anxiety attack' to a feeling of happiness that just keeps growing.

Can Transcendental Meditation help a person with intellectual or developmental
disabilities?
An eminent psychiatrist comments that 'people with mental disabilities are no different than anyone
else, in that when we are more rested and calm our thinking will be clearer. The Transcendental Medi-
tation Technique helps people develop and maintain more neurophysiological stability, whether one
tests in the mentally challenged range or the genius range.'

Maharishi Ayurveda honours young talents in sports, creative art
To encourage young talents in sports and creative art and promote a healthy lifestyle, a special auspicious
event, Vidyarthi Amrit Kala, was organized on 28 August—the eve of the national sports day—in
Noida, near New Delhi, India, by the Maharishi Ayurveda organization. Many young and promising
talents were honoured for their achievements in painting and sports. 
Speaking on the occasion the Director of Maharishi Ayurveda, Smt. Pragya Sharma, said that every
person has natural traits for sports and art, and the more opportunities one gets to hone them, the more
creative one becomes. 
She said that gone are the days when parents would discourage their children from sports. "The times
have changed now, and they are now fast realizing that the sports not only help in their all round
development, but also create job opportunities for them." 
Trophies were given to successful competitors in painting, and all participants received participation
certificates. The promising talents in sports were also honoured on the occasion, receiving gold and
silver medals in cricket and karate. The Vidyarthi Amrit third gold medal went to Ajay Shukla
of Maharishi Vidya Mandir for securing a place in the football team.
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E-Gyan Monthly News Letter
Reminder

Dear Readers,
I am happy to release this 27th edition of E-Gyan Monthly Digital News Letter. Previous editions of E-

Gyan have been published and circulated amongst you. In every edition of E-Gyan I am requesting you to send
news from your relevant field. But we are not receiving enough news.  Please start sending the news in either
Hindi or English.  E-Gyan Monthly News Letter will be released in the first week of every calendar
month. E-Gyan matter must be received by 15th of every month. Now E-Gyan is also reaching to large
number of global leaders of Maharishi Organisation worldwide. If Rajas, Raj Rajeshwaries, Ministers and
National Directors want to share any inspiring news of their country, please send in English.

E-Gyan Monthly Digital News Letter will be circulated to all members, employees, well-wishers
and students of all Maharishi Organisations in India and also to large number of Meditators, Sidhas,
Governors, leaders and devotees of Maharishi Global Organisation.

E-Gyan Monthly News Letter contains the following:
1. Courses currently run by Maharishi schools/colleges/institutions and universities.
2. Information on any new course/programme added in Maharishi schools/colleges/institutions and

universities.
3. Present student strength course wise, subject wise, class wise, branch wise in different Maharishi

Educational Institutions.
4. Announcement of any new course offering and its schedule with course details and venue.
5. Starting of new building construction, report on Bhumi pujan or vastu pujan or foundation stone

ceremony.
6. Inauguration or graha pravesh or public offering of new building.
7. Special achievement of any Maharishi Organisation.
8. Special achievement of Staff or faculty of any Maharishi Educational Institution.
9. Special achievements or award received by Students in the field of academics, sports, arts, music,

culture, language, general knowledge, quiz, talent search or any other competition on district, state,
national and international level.

10. Report on NCC, NSS, Scouts, Adventure programme/trip.
11. High-level placement of graduates in national, international or multinational organisations/

corporations.
12. Outstanding performance of ex-students.
13. Publication of any paper by Faculty, Students, Staff, research department or Organisation.
14. News coverage in local, state, national level newspapers, TV, radio, website.
15. Selection of students in civil services, IIM, IIT, PMT, IIT, NDA, IMA, IFS, IRS, Armed Force or in

any other institution of national importance.
16. List of outstanding government or private special projects taken by the organisation.
17. Launching of new product with details, availability, and price.
18.     Details of products already in market.
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19. Creative writings on different topics, such as cultural/social and historical issues.
20. Offering Vedic solution to any social problem.
21. Performance of any special Anushthan or Yagyas.
22. Vedic celebration reports.
23. Excursion tour reports.
24. Corporate visit, corporate training etc.
25. Visit of national and international dignitaries and their remarks.
26. Appreciation, recognition or awards received by Maharishi Organisations.
27. Report on academic or commercial collaborations.
28. Report on Maharishi Vedic Organic Agriculture.
29. Report on monthly Initiations in TM, Sidhi course and Advance Techniques.
30. Report on activities of Maharishi Global Movement.
31. Report on any other similar subject or area, which is not covered here but worth reporting.

We invite news, articles and reports from all Maharishi Organisations, leaders, members, faculty,
staff, students, meditators, Sidhas and all readers. Please note that all news reports must be authentic,
original, true and correct. The writers of articles should send a note that the article is their original article.

Please also note that all contents should be sent in soft copy through email (egyan@mahaemail.com
and egyanmonthly@gmail.com) as word document file (or in a CD to Dr. T. C. Pathak, Maharishi Centre
for Educational Excellence Campus, Building No-5, Lambakheda, Berasia Road, Bhopal, Madhya Pradesh,
PIN 462018). Hard copy should be neatly typed (“Times New Roman” font for English and “Devnagri” or
“Chanakya” font for Hindi) and should be sent to above-mentioned address. High quality/resolution pictures
and graphics will be very useful to make your report better looking and will be much interesting for
readers.

Editorial Board of E-Gyan Monthly News Letter will not be responsible for any copyright issues of
reports. Once a matter of false reporting comes to the Board, E-Gyan Monthly Newsletter will never
publish reports of the sender in future and will inform it’s readers about this.

Please recommend all your friends and relatives to subscribe E-Gyan Monthly Digital News Letter
and to visit www.e-gyan.net web site.

With All the Best Wishes in Maharishi’s Forth Year of Invincibility - Global Ram Raj.
Jai Guru Dev, Jai Maharishi
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